Mefloquine dangersfact or fancy?
I N RE CENT MONTHS THERE HAS BEEN A GREAT DEAL OF MIS IN FORma tion con cern ing the ad verse ef fects of me flo quine af ter a Ca na dian mili tary phy si cian sug gested that the tor ture and mur der of a So malian by sev eral Ca na dian para troop ers might have been re lated to me flo quine used for ma laria chemo pro phy laxis.
Se vere ad verse re ac tions to me flo quine, namely sei zures and psy cho sis, are rare when the drug is used for pro phy laxis, oc cur ring in 1 in 10,000 to 1 in 13,000 us ers (1). How ever, when the drug is used for treat ment of ma laria, such re ac tions in crease to 1 in 215 to 1 in 1700 us ers (2) . In a large ret rospec tive study of more than 100,000 trav el lers who used antima lari als, side ef fects from me flo quine oc curred in 24% of us ers com pared with 35% for chlo ro quine and progua nil (3) . Over all, only about 1% of me flo quine us ers had to dis con tinue pro phy laxis be cause of ad verse events due to the drug.
The mi nor neu rop sy chi at ric ad verse ef fects were re cently stud ied in an ex cel lent ran dom ized, double-blind, con trolled trial in Ameri can troops in Ha waii (4) . There were no sta tis tically sig nifi cant dif fer ences be tween the side ef fects due to me flo quine and those due to chlo ro quine. How ever, de pressive feel ings were two to three times more com mon in the meflo quine group early in the course of the study, and re solved in the ma jor ity of sub jects as tol er ance de vel oped. This re duction in side ef fects over time has been con firmed in a long term study of Peace Corps vol un teers (5) .
One of the con cerns about long term me flo quine use was the fear of late tox ic ity due to ac cu mu la tion of the drug. However, re cent phar ma coki netic stud ies have shown that the steady-state con cen tra tion of me flo quine was achieved by the eighth to ninth week of pro phy laxis (6) . De spite its long elimi na tion half-life, weekly ad mini stra tion did not lead to toxic ac cu mu la tion of the drug.
One of the main ar gu ments against the use of me flo quine has been the large number of con tra in di ca tions to the drug. There is lit tle evi dence to sup port con tra in di ca tions other than a his tory of sei zures or psy cho sis and pres ence of car diac con duc tion ab nor mali ties. Ex cept for a sin gle an ec do tal case, there are no data to sup port the pre vi ous con tra in di ca tion of me flo quine use in con junc tion with beta-and cal cium chan nel block ers. With re spect to the con tra in di ca tion for air line pi lots, the study from Bou dreau et al (4) in Ha waii and a re cent unpub lished study of air line pi lots in flight simu la tors showed no change in fine mo tor co or di na tion or judge ment. Fi nally, the con tra in di ca tion of me flo quine use in the lat ter half of pregnancy has been re futed by stud ies in Ma lawi on over 2000 women and in a re cent pla cebo con trolled trial in Thai women; both stud ies showed no sig nifi cant ad verse out come with meflo quine use (7, 8) . Ma laria ex perts at the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion in At lanta, Geor gia sug gest that meflo quine can be con sid ered for pro phy laxis of women in their sec ond and third tri mes ter of preg nancy where ex po sure to chloroquine-resistant Plas mo dium fal ci pa rum is un avoid able. Since me flo quine has been shown to be safe in the lat ter half of preg nancy it is very dif fi cult to ar gue that in fants weigh ing less than 15 kg should not be given the drug for pro phy laxis. Un for tu nately, there are no pro phy laxis stud ies of me flo quine use in in fancy.
Me flo quine is more ef fi ca cious, has simi lar tol er abil ity and few ab so lute con tra in di ca tions rela tive to other drugs rec ommended for ma laria che mo pro phy laxis. Ex cept for those travel ling to ar eas of South east Asia where multidrug-resistant ma laria is pres ent, me flo quine re mains the drug of choice for trav el lers to all other drug re sis tant ar eas of the world.
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